
3. Whereby resson of the provisions of paragrah l a company is aresident ofboth

contracting States, theS ifs statu shall be dtemined as follows:

a) it sh" be deenxed to be a resident only of the State Of wbich if is a national; or

b) if if is a national of neifher oftdm States, it sha be deemed to be a resident ony of

the Smae m whicb ifs place of effective management is situted-

4. Where by reason of fthe provisions of paragraph 1 a person ofixer dma an individual Or

a ompany is a redent of both Contracting Stafes, fthe oompetent authorities of fthe
Contradig States s"i by mutuel agreement endeavour to seule the question and to

deerine tlic mode of application of fthe Agreeent f0 such person- In thxe absence of such

agrenien, such perron shal Motbe entifled f0 clam any relief or exemption huom tax

provided by fthe Agreement.

ARTIKLI£

ZIRANFM ESTrBLN

1. For th flroses offbjis Agreement the terni opermanent establishment" meens a

lixed place of busines through which the business of an enteeruse is wholly or parfly carried

on.

2. Trhe terni "permaent esfablishment" includes especially:

a) a place -of management

b) a branch,

c) an office;,

d) a ûctory,

e>a wodiWop and

a mà,a i rgswlaqar ray d IMlgO lt, xlrto o
ortdie exploittio of naturel resource.

. lix. tenu «permanent establishme likewis encompasses.

a) a building site or constructon Or assmblY Or isalion PrOject only if it lesM for
more, thon twelve monthu,

b) thec fimWising of service, including consulfancy and managerial services,ý bY an

enterprise of a Confactng Stato through empîcyces oroether personnel eaed by
fixe enteipris for sucl purposes, but only whee activities of liaf natur Continue
(forthe se or a onnected projeot) within the territory of fli chler Coniracting

Stafe for a petiotd or perodsagean more flin nine monflis within any twelve-
monta peio&.

4. Notwifhistnding fixe preceding provisions of flua Article, the tenu "pennanat,
establishment" shaen le deemed not to include:

a) flic use of fugiities solcly for flie puilpose of storage, display or delivery.of goo0& or

mrhdi&se belonging f0 the enterprise,


